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ir.iconvenience to the public. There la minimal Inconvenience to the staff aa 
the branch offices in the two buildfnas are sc!f cootalncd units with respective 
Group Officers functionlna in each building. 

(d) Action bas been taken to construct an additional block in the new building 
premises to take care of additional requirement of space and accommodate the 
sections now functioning in the Branch Offices. Tenders for the construction 
of the building have been called for by the C. P. W. D. authorities. 

SHRI V. S. KRISHNA IYER: About 
20 years ago, there was only one AG in 
Kamataka. Now we have got three AGs 
in Karnataka. The offices arc located in 
five buildings. Government says that there 
is no inconvenience to anybody. It is my 
constituency and I know it personally that 
there has been a lot of inconvenience not 
only to the public but also to the officers. 
And one cannot have effective control 
from one place. Do you not think that 
ft is advisable to have all the staff under 
one roof just like the office of the Board 
of Revenue ? When shall all these offices 
be located at in one building or under one 
roof? 

SHRI B. K. G ADHVI : Presently AG 
bas one main building, a new building 
with two blocks A and B and two branches 
are at Sirur Park Road and at Vyalikaval 
where the Audit Department is sitting. But 
we want to have a bu1Jdiog close-by. 
Therefore, we are building a C bJock near 
the main building and by 1989;90 it will 
be Gompleted. The contract baa already 
been given. When It is completed, we wall 
vacare private premises which are on hire. 
Theo the entire staff wall be within a 
common complex. 

SHRI V. S. KRISHNA IYER: Even 
then the work1oad is increasing day by 
day and a lime will come when we w1JJ 
have many more AGs. I would suggest 
that you should contact the Government 
of Karoataka and secure a r;uitable site; 
othery,a1e, you will have to so 10 to JS 
km1 from the centrally located place. It 
i1 worthwhile that you negotiate with the 
Government of Karnataka and secure a 
•ultablc centrally located site. Even with 
the other two buildina•. I know that the 
space will not be suffice because at the 
present m()DlCPt, h it all ~opgcstcd. ID 

one room where three persons can an, 6 or 
7 persons are sitting. So it is absolutely 
necessary that we should have a more 
spacious buUdios for AG's office in Kara-
nataka. 

I would ask the Minister whether he 
will contact the Government of Kara· 
11ataka and try to secure a site so that they 
can all be under one roof. 

SHRI B. K. GADHVI: Sir. we have 
already surveyed our rquiremeots and we 
want a space approximately 950 sq. metres, 
for which the •c· Block, as I stated, is 
being constructed in the cew building-. 
Block •A' and •B' are• already there-
Botb the main building and the new bu1I· 
ding are close to each other and, therefore, 
it will be within one area. So, we have 
assessed our requirement and on that basis 
we are constructing the new building. 
Therefore, presently there is no need 
because our requirement would be totally 
met by this new buildmg which is under 
construction. 

MR. SPEAKER : Iyer ji is having a 
futuristic view. He is thinking ahead. 

Honey Production 

*984. SHRI CHINTAMANI JENA: 
Will the Minister of COMMERCE be 
pJcased to state : 

(a) whether according to a study con-
ducted at the Rubber Research Institute 
or I ndi~, rubber honey bas bright poten-
tial in the country, as reported in the 
•Tfmes or India', deted 31 March 1988; 

Cb) if 10, the salient features of tho 
study made and tbc follow·\IP a~tion takea 

thereon; 
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(c) whether any targets for production 
of honey. have btcn fixed; and 

(d) if so, the incentives 1ivca or pro-
poaed to be given by the Kbadi &. ViHaae 
Industry Commission to boost the produc· 

Statement 

(n) Yes, Sir. 

tioa of honey to achieve the tar1et 1 

THE MINISTER OF STATS IN THB 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI P. 
R. DAS MUNSI) : (a) to (d) A .statement 
ls aivcn below. . 

(b) The salient reaturea of the study made are as under:-

(i} 40% of Indian. Honey is produced from rubber plantations. 

(ii) Approximately 1s hives can be maintained per hectare or rubber 
plantation. 

(iii) In a normal year IO kgs. of honey can be obtained from I hive. 

(iv) About 30 hives can be-managed by a b:e keeper. This would ensure a 
part time employment to 150,000 peop\e for the entire area under 
rubber .. 

The Rubber Board bas decided to oft'er financial subsidy to smaJJ growers owning 
5 hectares and below for taking up bee·keeplng in their holdings. 

(c) and (d) No targ.!ts for production of honey have been fixed by this Ministry. 
The Khadl & Village Industries Commission provides financial assistance for ~he 
development of Bcc·k.eeping industry through State Khadi & Village lodustries Boards, 
registered institutions and bee·keepers co-opratives. 

SHIH CHI~TAMANI JENA : Sir, I 
am grateful to the hon. Minister and bis 
Ministry that the Rubber Board bas deci-
ded to offer fioaocial subsidy to small 
arowers owning five bee.tares of land under 
rubber production. May I know from the 
bon. Minister what ls the amount prescri-
bed for such subsidy and what is the 
number of beneficiaries in the last two 
years ? Side by side, may I know whe-
ther that subsidy is given to tho farmers 
who extend the area or the quantity of 
produ~tion of more honey from tlie bee· 
hives? 

SHRI P. R. DAS MUNSI : Sir, 10 far 
a• the honey which is co11ected from tbc 
rubber plantations is concerned, as the 
hon. Member must be aware. it is not tbe 
major function of the Rubber Board. It 
to bappeos tbat from January to March, 

since there are no flowers here and there 
the bees often try to get the honey froa: 
the rubber plantation areas in a particular 
season. The hives that they maintafn are 
one hive for fifteen acres. In those bivet 
they bring the hooey and deposit it. We 
do not main lain indlv1dual catalogue for · 
individual growers or farmers. We do 
offer subsidy from time to time tbroush 
the profiramme of the Robber Board. Io 

' total we arrange in a year roughly about 
Rs. five Jakbs as subsidy from the Centro. 

SHRI CHINf AMANI JENA : Sfr, my 
second supplementary would be whether 
it is a ract that the National Commission 
on Agriculture baa recommended tho 
increasing of honey production In our 
country by 60,COO tonnes by tho turn of 
of the cetury. as against tile prosent about 
7 ,000 tonnes. So, ma7 ~ kaow wbat an · 
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t>rogrammes before the hon. Minister to 
edend tb'b atea so that the honey 
production can be .. increased 'l 
Side by side. may I know 
whe'tber our honey production is oniy 
average anti is much below the product1an 
in countnies like Canada ? In Canada, 
they arc producing 53. 3 kr-"1. from each bee 
hive per y:ar, but our production from 
each bee-hive per year 1s only seven kgs. 
So, may I know what is the programme 
before the hon. Minister to increase the 
production ? 

SHRI P. R. DAS MUNSI : Sir, lnc1-
dentally I may inform the hon. Houac and 
to you that the question came in a pecuhar 
manner to the Minisrry of Commerce, 
because honey aad bonev production is 
not at all the subject ot the Ministry of 
Commerce. It so happens that tn our 
rubber plantation programm~ ... 
(Interruptions) 

Let me answer, Sn. In the rubber 
production programme. for the honey that 
we gather from the rubber plantation 
area, sometimes with the help of the 
KVIC suprort, sometimes with the help of 
the local growers. we give them some 
subsidy. Forty per cent of rbe bon~y of 
the country is really collected from the 
Tubbier plantation areas. 

Now. it is a fact that the National 
Commiss.ion on Agriculture did recommend 
to increase production of this product. 
Thia matter should be referred to the 
Ministsy of Agriculture. It is a matt~r 
for Ministry of Agriculture to decide the 
atratesy and the p1an for the same. If he 
.gives ua 1ome suueations, wo will CC'rtai-
nly be happy to coordinate with the 
Department concerned. 

SHR.I D. N. RBDDY: Sir. honey 
being one of the richest items of food. is 
tbe boo. Minister aware that both pro-
duction baa gone do\\o very much In the 
Jut two years and the price has gone up 
almo1t douf?lc. So, wm you please con-
1lder bow to improve the production of 
hooey by the Khadi Gramodyas oraani· 
aation which is not at aJI takio, any in&e-
reat in improvin1 the production of honey. 
/.• fir 8' I know, it applies to almost 

every State exeept probably Himacbal 
Pradesn. May I request the Government 
though it does not come under your pi:>if-
folio, to "sec that the Gramodyog move-
ment is tontd up and honey prodtJdtron is 
very much in:reased so that it is wttbia 
the competence of the mfddh,·clau l*C1Ple 
to purchase ? Being the rich food, I 
would like to k oow whether the Govero· 
ment wall take special care to increase the 
production of honey. 

SHRI P.R. DAS MUNSI: Sir, so far 
as Kbadi Gramodyog is concerned, it docs 
not come under the adminittlration of the 
Com1T1erce Ministry. It Js under the 
Ministry of Industry. The matter will be 
addressed to them So far as honey is 
concerned, it is collel:ted from the rubber 
plantation areas and as and when we 
expand rubber plantation programme. 
obviously honey production will be increa-
sed and because this aubject comes under 
another Ministry that is why we would 
hkc to coordinate with the Ministry of 
Agriculture for this purpo1e. 

[Trans/a[ion] 
MR. SPEAKER Rubber hooey 

should also bo provided here. 

{English] 

SHIU P.R. DAS MUNSI : Sir, 
rubber honey, I am told, is not that tasty 
because it is comf Dg from only one flower 
and the honey that is collected from maoy 
other flowers is more tasty. 

SHRI D. N. REDDY : I am talkins 
of Gramodyog movement. They are not 
taking interest even in kbadi. apart from 
honey. You abould tone up the admiai· 
strati on. 

SHRI P. R. DAS MUNSI : Kbadl i1 
not under my Ministry. 

SHRI THAMPAN THOMAS : str. 
rubber hooey is not that much aood. If 
rubber hooey is not that much good. then 
coft'ee and other plantation items arc then 
and there is possibility of aeneradq 
Jsooey. The boo. Minister hu,aa4d tbat 
it does not come uader bi1 Ministry. But 
Sir. U is time for tb1 Commerce Miaittn 
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&o .think over it and see that plantation 
aroaa are lncrcaaed. some eft'orts are made 
to produce mo1-e hooey and also for po11i. 
ble export see whether tho quantity will 
bo available. I would like to know whe-
ther Government will take some measures 
In the plantation areas especiaJJv in 
Kerara. Karnataka and Tamil Nadu where 
coffee and 1uch other plantations are 
grown. where flowers in a particular season 
are available and improve the production 
or honey as a1so see the possibility of 
export-oriented production of honey in 
these area1. 

SHRI P.R. DAS MUNSI: Sir, I will 
certainly write to the concerned Stare 
Governments to provide the possibaliry of 
infrastructural support and explore the 
possiblJity of increasing the production in 
future in the inteiest of the country. 

[Translation} 

MR. SPEAKER: Digvijaya Singbji, 
you may al!io ask. Please talk of environ-
ment to add some sweetness to the 
discussion. 

[English] 

SHRl DIOVUAYA SINGH : Sir. 
there it a breed of the species which 
oriaioate from Africa. There is the breed 
from Africa which is a VC"ry aggressive 
breed. which i5 spreed all over the world 
and tirey inter-breed with the local breed 
a11d deteriorate the quahly of production 
of bOtJey all over the worJd. Therefore, 
ia the Minister aware of this and any 
precaution 1s taken against it ? 

MR. SPEAKER : W@ arc against any 
aa1rcs1ioo. 

SHRI P. R. DAS MUNSI : Sir, I am 
aware of the aggressive breed. But I 
a._.,s think that tb11 matter should be 
~keel- by every scclion of tbe society 
•d specially by the Mieester o& Agricul-
ture also. The detads may kindly be 
neinlned by tbe Mtolstry of Aariculcure. 

MR. SPBAICBR : No anrenion 
&Mease. 

( lnter,..pt#o11J) - -

SARI P. R. DAS MUNSI : The 
aggressive breed on that aide. Sir. 

VMlaUn or Stock E~ebaqe ll9t•1 
RephltroH 

+ 
*985. SHRI SRIHARI RAO: 

SHRI PRAKASH CHANf>JtA•: 

Will the Minister of FINANCE b-e 
please to state : 

(a) whether tiovernmeot's attention 
has been drawn to the p1ess report 
appearing in the ·•Ecooom1c Times" dated 
11 April, 1988 captioned "COS d~tay 

llstin~ for promoters' booty" wherein it 
has been stated that some concerns have 
resorted' to violating stock e:ichange 
listing regulations allegedly in order to 
manipulate prices at the cost of invCJiting 
pub:ic; 

(b) whether according to the provision 
of the Companies Act, 1956 th:s entails 
qeclaratioo of tho Prospectus of those 
companies as viod; 

(c) if so, the rca~tion of Govo1omcnt 
thereto; and 

(d) the action taken by Government 
in this regard "l 

THE MINISTER OF STATB IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMIC 
AFFAIRS IN THE MINISTRY OF 
FINANCE (SHRI EDUARDO FAL-
EIRO) : (a) to (d) A statement is given 
below. 

Statement 

(a) to (d) Attention of the Govel"Qlo 
meot bas been drawn to the report 
appearing in the Economic Times dated 
11.4.1988 rercrred to in Part (a) o1 die 
Question. According to the prMis!on1 di 
Section 73 of the Companies Act, 1'56, 
where a Prospectus states that an apptt-
cation has been mado for pcrm;ssioa l'or 
the shares or deboatures offered thereby 
to be dealt in one or more Stock Bxcm~ 




